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Hong Kong
Hong Kong - a Special 
Administrative Region of China
9.6 millions square km
Hong Kong Special
Administrative Region
1,095 square km
Hong Kong Special
Administrative Region
Hong Kong Population
?A Special Administrative Region of China
?End 2009: [figures of 1991 in brackets]
?Resident population = 6.82 million
?Median age = 40 (31) years
?M:F = 8.86:10 (10.4:10)
?95% ethnic Chinese
?More than primary school education: 74.5% (62)
?Professionals/administrative: 33% (23)
?Median monthly income: US$1,280 (660)
?Median household income: $2,240 (1,270)
?Mean household size: 3.0 (3.4)
?About 70 neurology: 30 in private practice
Census & Statistics Dept, HKSAR
Stroke Registry
Hospital Stroke Registry
?Standardized & prospective collection of 
important information from stroke patients:
?Number of stroke admissions
?Types and subtypes of stroke
?Age and gender
?Stroke onset and delay in admission
?Risk factors
?Use of antithrombotics
?Stroke severity
?Laboratory results
?Short-tem outcome
Early Hospital Stroke Registry Huang et al, Stroke 1990
?1 April 1984 to 31 March 1985
?540 Chinese aged 20-70 admitted to 
Medical Unit of Queen Mary Hospital
?CT in 80.2% (within 3 d in 53.4%, 4-7 
d in 18.7%, 2-3 wk in 23.3%, >3 wk in 
4.6%)
?Autopsy in 5.9%
Huang et al, Stroke 1990
?Mean age 58.9 yr; M:F 1.3:1.0
?IS 50% (lacunar syndrome 43.3%)
?ICH 30.6%
?SAH 3.7%
?Others 15.7%
?IS: cortical 25.6%, subcortical 9.6%, 
lacunar 30%, posterior fossa 5.6%
?Pattern different from Caucasians
Early Hospital Stroke Registry
Kay et al, Neurology 1992
?Shatin Stroke Registry; 1989
?860 patients admitted to Medical 
Dept of Prince of Wales Hospital, 
including 31 TIA, 27 SAH, 12 tumor, 
8 other diagnoses, 5 non-Chinese
?777 (90.3%) Chinese with IS or ICH
?CT in 95.5%
Kay et al, Neurology 1992
?Mean age 69.5 yr; M:F = 1:1
?IS 68.4%
?IS: 64.3% cortical/subcortical, 27% 
lacunar, 8.5% posterior
?ICH 27.1%
?ICH: 89.3% supratentorial, 10.7% 
infratentorial
?Uncertain 4.5%
Kay et al, Neurology 1992
?30 d fatality rate 25.4% (20.5% 
cortical/subcortical IS, 2.1% lacunar 
IS, 22.2% posterior fossa, 42.6% 
supratentorial ICH, 56.5% 
infratentorial ICH)
?HT 44.5%, DM 15.3%, cardiac 
disease 11.6%, previous stroke 
15.2%
Early Hospital Stroke Registry
?IS 50-68%
?ICH 27-31%
?SAH 4%
?Cortical/subcortical IS 35-64%
?Lacunar IS 27-30%
?Posterior fossa IS 6-9%
?Supratentorial ICH 89%
?Infratentorial ICH 11%
?Risk factors 10-45%
Stroke Registry in Hong Kong
Stroke Registry at QMH
?Started in October 1996
?Common database for PYNEH & 
RH (two other regional hospitals on 
Hong Kong Island)
?Included data from PYNEH & RH 
from April 2004 to December 2005; 
plus a blood sample for DNA and 
serum
?Incorporated into hospital protocol 
since December 2008

Use of Our Stroke Registry
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New ICH Score and 30-Day Outcome
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CASC at HKWC (QMH)
? Implemented on 16 December 2008
?Protocol-driven acute stroke care 
management during office hours
?Direct admission from AED
?Priority screening of acute stroke patients at 
AED
?Neurology medical staff informed by AED
?Urgent CT brain prior to admission
?Extended hours of screening for direct 
admission since 16 September 2009
CASC at HKWC from Mid Dec 2008 to 
Mid Dec 2009 (12 months)
?Dedicated CT scanner at AED: 3 September 
2009
?Direct admission via AED: 104 acute stroke 
patients
?Expeditious transfer from general call wards: 
5 acute stroke patients
?Total CASC admissions: 109
?13 patients not admitted because all beds 
occupied (3), admission criteria not met (5) 
or outside admission time frame (5)
CASC at HKWC from Mid Dec 2008 to 
Mid Dec 2009 (12 months)
?Average LOS in CASC: 2.17 days
?Average LOS in neurology bed: 5.04 days
?Door to CT time: 45.9 min (10-204 min)
?CT to ward time: 27.2 min (6-97 min)
? IV rtPA: 20 patients (18.34%)
? IMPACT 24: 7 patients (6.4%)
?DIAS 3: 4 patients (3.7%)
?Door to needle time: 91.4 min (20-296 min)
?Within 60 min (3), 61-90 min (9), 91-120 
min (4), 121-150 min (3), >150 min (1)
CASC at HKWC from Mid Dec 2008 to 
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CASC at HKWC from Mid Dec 2008 to 
Mid Dec 2009 (12 months)
?Outcome of 109 patients
?B7 ward: 5 
?Home: 31
?Transfer out: 4
?To neurosurgery: 6
?To TWH for rehabilitation: 49
?To other convalescent beds: 8
?Died: 6
?9 IV rtPA-treated patients: 4 points or more 
improvement in NIHSS
Use of Stroke Registry in PYNEH
Update on Our Stroke Registry
QMH Stroke Registry
?Oct 1996 to Dec 2003 (7.25 yr)
?5,588 patients
?3,000 M & 2,588 F (M:F=1.2:1.0)
?Mean age: 70.5 yr
?Mean NIHSS upon admission: 8.96
?IS: 70%
?ICH: 17%
?SAH: 1%
?TIA: 12%
?2004 to 2008 (5 yr): 5,178 patients
?2009: 897 patients
Conclusions
Hospital Stroke Registry
?Improve the care of acute stroke 
patients
?Support development of standardized 
management protocol
?Facilitate audit of stroke care
?Facilitate implementation of acute 
therapy
?Facilitate review of stroke patients
?Facilitate selection of patients by 
stroke types and subtypes
?Facilitate research projects
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